
NEWWAKENGINES
NOV TESTED OUT
FOR FIRST TINE

Prtoant Struggle Expected To
Settle Differences of Opinion

Concerning Tactics

DEADLY WEAPONS MAY
, NOT INCREASE CARNAGE

Reversion of Fighting Methods
, 4 Counterbalances More Effec-

tive Ordinance
4 » >

"
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By B. H. CANFIELD.
(Written especially for The Detroit

: Times.)
Europe ia tryins out Its new arma-

ment—its »ew scientific machines tor
killing people—for the first time.

The energy* brains and money of
the continent hare been used since
the Franco-Prussian war In improving
these machines, adjusting the engines,
taking all the little kinks and knocks
out of the motors and getting every-
thing in first-class shape for action.
The highest stage of ability and
smooth-running, high-powered effi-
ciency had been reached. All that was
left was for the engineers to go
around with an oil can and a handful
of waste, admire the mechanism and
wonder just what tha machines would
do whan oranked up.

Bach engineer had agreed not to
start his particular machine unless
someone else started his and triad to
run into him. But all were anxious
for a trial. Soma on# finally mads a
motion as though ha wars going to
start and in a second they were all
going at once

What will thsy do with thasa new
machines? Will tha Immediate de-
struction be as great as everyone
thought? Or will war be what It al-
ways has been—a long struggle that
ia not stopped by the horror of It, but
ends only with exhaustion?
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Many predictions of the damage
that will be caused by the big guns
of battleships have been made since
the dreadnaught style of warship cams
into general use.

There are two schools among navy
experts on the matter of gun-caliber.
The one that came Into control re-
cently was ths big gun faction. Small-
caliber guns have been almost ellmln-
atsd from ths big hew battleships. The
other school, -believing in a large
armament of smaller guns, subject to
quicker action, closer range and a
larger percentage of bits, now expects
to find vindication in the sea battles
of European navies. .

The latter claims that it is not a
question of ths damage produced if
a shot from a heavy gun Lands—that
is conceded—but the claim is made
that a larger number of shots fired
within a short specs of time will pro-
duce more damage.

This school points to the battles
of the Russlan-Japiinese war as aa
illustfatlbn, these having .feeaa- won,
largely, with the rapld-hrers. -
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The samd scientific answers will be
worked out on human targets by the
latest appliances in Infantry and ar-
tillery.-" It has bean freely predicted
that the improvement in small arms
and especially In tha small rapid-fire
guns of the Catling type will cause
such Immense slaughter and their use
In war will be so terrible that war will
ceased 4

It ts -certainly true that never again
will theto be battle flags and columns
charging in does formation. For-
merly large bodies of Infantry and
cavalry frequently were massed for
the assault and went Into action with
little preliminary long-range firing, ex-
cept that done by skirmishers thrown
out on. the. front and flanks.

The old mutsie-loading muskets
Were not adapted to accuracy In
shooting and the effect had to be ac-
complished by volley firing of large
numbers of men at close range. Fre-
quently volley firing was done with
the muskets held at the hip and little
attention was paid to the carefulness
ofaim that is nfff# rtiarscterlstic In
all Infantry practice. As rifles Im-
proved the distances bstween oppon-
ents automatically increased.

Tha firing of artillery Into massed
bodies of men advancing In a charge
on the guns has disappeared and It
waa under this formation that great
damage formerly waa done.

Tha Infantry of today first faces
Its enemy at a distance of about two
miles Instead of banging away at
point-blank range.

The. attack 'means first the field
guns, generally using shrapnel. These
attempt to silence the enemy’s ar-
tillery fire and sweep hia trenches.
Also the long range firing by the in-
fantry. Then tha advance. Squads
of inen bresk from ths ranks and run
forward. There ia no formation Os
lines. Singly and In groups they run,
dropping for cover Whenever an in-
equality in the ground affords the
chance. Meanwhile the field guns send
shells over their heads to protect
them. When they have gone a> far
as possible for the movement In-
volved. they are halted, the lines
brought ipto some sort of order and
then x the operation IS repssted. So.
by quick and occasional dashes, they
reach a point wherp the final bayonet
charge can be mad**—provided, of
course, the supporting artillery has
dona Its doty.
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The only branch of the military that
has undergone little change funda-
mentally Is tba cavalry. Every cam-
paign has been followed by the pre-
diction that cavalry, aa a large body,
had participated for the last time. It
ia true that tha charge* of large
masses of cavalry belong to the past.
There will be no more of the tactics
of Murat, Sheridan and Stuart. And
Gen. Forrest's favorite ordtr "Olva
’em ths saber” is obsolete. But It ap-
pears that the cavalry is aa useful aa
over. Their value is not confined to
convoying supplies or scouting; they
are need In actual fighting. Tha Uhlans
of Germany and the Cossacks of Rus-
tle undoubtedly will be as active par
tlcipanta in tha present war as in pre-
vious ones. wAnd the. ancient, supposedly—obso-
lete lance la still part pf the pquijv

ment of inrtndrike troop* of ho*vwatn
• •a

The greatest speculate* exists
about the aircraft Military author-SSSTaro diiid.? Oil# «M« hold, to
tha b*l« Ua* tb*l

•‘Girlishly hysterical and hot-head-
edly patriotic.” was a description ot
Crown Prince Wilhelm that tent a
Socialist editor to Jail. Ha has bean
known to'Germans largely for hie love
of sport. He has s record of making
a 5-foot 8-inch jump on hia charger.

important part, this part will be lim-
ited generally to scouting. Possibil-
ities of bomb-dropping are not as
large aa was predicted. Battle* in the
air will be due to one body of scout-
ing aircraft being sent to repel so-
uther.

The big thing in connexion with
the ulrciaft will be in d«*M>rmlniug
the vaiue of dlrigib'es aa against aero-
p.anes. ' Germany is the leador of the
olrlglble school. The great advantage
orihsge xfctpr over the aeroplane* He*-
In the fact that they can hover over
towns or uoops at night In silence;
that each ship will carry 25 men and
enough ulcro-glycerine to blow up a
city.

An aeroplane haa the advantage
In speed, but it cannot drop bomba
with accuracy because of the rapidity
of flight It offers a harder target
than a dirigible, but it can be much
more easily located because of the
noise of lta motor. An aeroplane can
ba heard at a distance of a mile, while
a dirigible la noiseless at an altitude
of about 800 reet

For protection against tha diri-
gibles and aeroplanes there ia anew
rclentiflc advance In powerful search-
lights and some vary affective new-
•tyle artillery. Also, either craft will
have hard work in approaching a col-
umn of the enemy close enough for
effective work because they offer a
fair target for rifle firing. Tbalr beat
chances for operation teem to he at
night with only the searcnllghts to
contend with.

If one aide had only one aeroplane
and the other none, this tingle
craft would do more than anything
else to bring a victory for the aide
owning It. If Kuropatkln had had only
one aeroplane at tha battle of Mukden,
the result would have been different
But the fact that aach side Is slm-
iliary equipped neutrallxes the affect.
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There lfl great slaughter In the
European war and because of the num-
bers of men engaged the losses will
be greater than ever before. But
there la considerable room for doubt
whether the percentage of casualties
will be greater than In previous
battles. In the Napoleonic campaigns
and in tha American civil war each
side engaged often lost a fourth of Its
total number.

At Waterloo ths French had about
124,000 men. They lost about 32,000,
la killed, wounded and missing.

At ths battls of the Wilderness in
ths Civil Wr ar the Confederates had
82,000 men and lost about 12,000.

At Gettysburg, the Federal army
numbered 82,000 men. They lost about
24,000 men. The Confederates had
?S,OOO man and lost About 21,000.

At tha battle of Bhllo the Federal*
had 62,000 men. They lost 12,000. The
Confederates had 40,000 and lost
11,000.

At the battle of the She river.
In tha Ruaaian-Japaneae war, Kuro-
patkin lost 60.000 men or exactly one-
fourth of'hia entire army.

• . • e
If troops are ever caught In a trap,

or through a tactical error, happen to
be massed when subject to the ene-
my’s fire, or If forts and entrench-
ments are stormed by large bodies of
men under the mistaken Idea that
their artillery fire has been silenced,
ae at Liege, tha death rate In those
particular engagements will be so ap-
palling as to be almost unbelievable

Crown Prince Noted for His Horsemanship,
Now Rides at Head of Vast Army Legions
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The fymrxnen Crown Brince
He has been known ss the “unwritten
page” and now his peopls ars watch-
ing him aa ha leads one division of
the German army.

He is tall, slander, with a wealth
of light hair and has inherited little
of the physical bulk of his father and
grandfather.

by old soldiers who saw the carnage
at Gettysburg.

But the tactics of the present day
are so vastly different from those of
even a few years ago, that these
things will happen only through error
and cannot be the general rule.

While devices for killing have im-
proved In efficiency, defensive appli-
ances have kept pace and In addition
to this great strides have been made
in hospital, sanitary and commissary
departments, all of which tend to keep
down the death rate.

80, It may appear after all that
war Is Just plain war, aa It always
has* ‘ been, without much difference
In any part of It except the mode
of killing and that the terrible part
of It lies not so much In the new sci-
entific appliances for destruction as
In the immense numbers of men en-
gaged.

MISSOURIAN, 62,
WALKS IN WATER

Has Specially Constructed Life-
Belt Under Arms and Wings

on Feet as Propellers
BT. LOUIS, Aug. 18.—August Som-

merfeld, 62 years old, wsnt walking
—no, not swimming—In the deep wa-
ters of the Meramec river at Stanton,
Mo., Sunday, and caught a soft
shelled turtle with a hump on lta
back like a camel’s.

He says it is the only turtle of the
kind ever captured, so far aa history
haa recorded, and as for walking on
the water he claims he Is the pioneer,
except for one such fast mentioned In
the Book of Books.

Sommerfeld keeps himself afloat In
partly on the water. Tha lower two-
thirds of his body is submerged and
the upper one-third Is above tha
water. Evan so, he says, he can step
fully dressed into the waters of the
Mississippi, shoulder his gun, hunt
duck up stream or down stream, slip-
ping quietly upon them because they
do not recognise that he la a man,
and when he has shot them walk to
where they float on the water and
put them In his game bag. Or he
can reach the best fishing places
without using a boat.

Whan ha is tired and hungry he
turns his face down stream and drifts
leisurely along while he sets his
lunch from tha knapsack on his
shoulder, takas a drink of his favor-
ite brew and than smokos aa after-
dinner cigar. And Sommorfeld has
photographs of himself to prove that
ho does all this.

Sommerfeld keeps himself afloat In
the water with a specially constructed
Inflated rubber life preserver fas
tened around hie body. This buoy,
which la made in two semicircular
sections, la very thin at tha lower
edg* where It fit# closely to his body,
but It widens upward and under hia
arms. Whan It Is inflated ft Is seven
Inches thick- This arrangement, he
aaya. enables him to float upright In
tha water easily.

So far, any one could do as wall as
Sommerfeld as long as they were
going down stream. But the peculiar
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parte of hia invention which cause
him to speak of his feat as walking
oa tha water are the propellers which
ha fastens to his ankles, enabling him
to travel against the current as well
as with it

Thess propellers, constructed ot
aluminum, consist of several wings,
which, when he lifts his foot, fold
close against tha ankle, offering no
resistance.- But when he pushes
down and backward with hit foot the
wings spread far enough to form a
cup which catches the water and pro-
pels him along. Tha two propellers
for the ankles weigh only three-
fourths of a pound. Sommerfeld says
Tba rubber body weighs about four
pounds.

A few weeks ago Sommerfeld at-
tended a fish, fry at Sullivan, Mo., and
demonstrated his water-walking abil-
ity before a crowd of several hundred
persons. later he attended another
fish fry at Stanton, Mo., where in the
course of his demonstration he
caught the camel-back turtle with a
hook and line.

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WOftKB
Detroit. Aug. it, 1114.

FOR CONSTRUCTING
VITRIFIED CROCK
LATERAL SEWERS

Sealed proposals will be received at
the ot flee of the Department of Pub-
lic Works. Detroit, Mich., until Mon-
day, Aug. S4, 1114, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
standard time, at which time and place
they will be opened, for furnishing all
the labor and material, except manhole
rings and covers, which will be fur-
nished by the city, at city yards, and
building and finishing complete, to-
gether with the back-filling, accord-
ing to the plans and specifloatlons on
file In this ofAce. vttrlfled crock lateral•ewers In the following described al-
leys: '<

■ewer No. 1814, In alley In block
bounded by Continental, Emerson, Es-sex and Freud avenues.

Sewer No. 2*15, In alley In block
bounded by Emerson, Whitman, Essex
and Freud avenues.

Sewer No. 1817, In alley In block
bounded by Continental, Emerson, s.
of Essex avenue.

■ewer No. 2826, In alley in block
bounded by Gates, Dey, Carbon and
Wabash Railroad (where not already
sewered).

Sewer Ne. 2628, In alley In blook
bounded by Dey, Carbon and Herklmaravenues (where not already sewered).

Sewer No. 2627, In alley between
Emerson and Whitman, south of Es-sex avenue.

Sewer No. 2125, In alley In blook
bounded by Whitman. Ueddlg, Essex
and Freud avenues.

Sewer No. 2129, In alley In block
bounded by Whitman, Rsddig, south of
Essex avenue.

Sswer No. 2820, In alley In block
bounded by Forman, Gates, Carbon,
and Wabash railroad (where not al-
ready sewered).

Sewer No. >O2l in alleys In blocks
bounded by Marlborough, Manlstlque,
Korte and Essex.

Sewer No. 2822, in alleys In blocks
bounded by Lakewood Boulevard, Marl-
borough, Harbor and Avondala.

Sewer No. 2824, in alleys and street
in blocks bounded by Manlstlque. Al-
ter Road, Korte and Essex avenues

Sewer No. 2825, In alleys In blocks
bounded by Marlborough,* Manlstlque
Harbor ana Korter avenues.

Sewer No. 28S8, In alley and street
bounded by Mantetlque, Alter Road,
Harbor and Korte avenuee.

Sewer No. 2827, In street located In
Grand River, south of Joy avenue (as
shown).

Bewer No. 2828, in alley In block
bounded by City Line, Lumley, Michi-
gan and McGraw extended westerly
(as shown).

Sewer No. 2829, In streets located in
Lakewood Boulevard and Harbor ave-
nue (as shown).

Sewer No. 2841. In alley In, blook
bounded by Artillery, Dragoon. South
and Bayonet (where not already built).

Sewer No. 2842. In alley In block
bounded by Beneoa, Newland, Warren
and Moffat avenues.

Sewsr No. 2842, In alley In blook
bounded by Seneca, Newland, Canfield
and Forest.

Philip avenue arm from sewer in
Jefferson avenue to a point 700 feet
north of north line.

Gray avenue cross-over.
Each bidder muet deposit la a sep-

arate envelope with his bid a certified
bank check payable to the order of the
Department of Public Worka of the
City of Detroit for the sum of two
hundred dollars ($200) for each sew-
er bid upon, which will be forfeited
to the Department In case the bidder
falls to enter Into contract within five
daya after the acceptance of hia ten-
der. ‘ Contracts to be subject to the
approval of the Common Council. The
bidder whose tender Is accepted will
be required to furnish with his con-
tract an approved bond to the City
of Detroit In the full amount of the
contract, conditions on the faithful
performance of contract.

The contractor shall be paid in bond*
or the proceeds thereof, If such bonds
are purchased by the fltnktng Fund
Commission according to law.

No bids will be accepted from any
person or Arm who le In arrears or
default to the City of Detroit upon
debt, contract, or obligation to said
city.

Printed specifications in detail for
the above work may be had on applica-
tion to the Secretary.

The Department or Public Worka re-
serves the right to reject any or all
proposals.

GEO. H. FENKELL.
No. 4442 A-720 Commissioner.

Departmiot of PiMlc Works

SIDEWALKNOTICE
Detroit. Aug. It. 1814.

To All Whom It May Concern:
Take notice, that by order of the

Common Council you are required to
construct, reconstruct or put to proper
line and grade, a brick, natural stone,
artificial stone, cement or conorste
sidewalk, crosswalk or driveways ac-
cording to specifloatlons prepared by
the Commissioner of Public Works and
approved by the Common Council:

WEST SIDE—BOOK D.
(1) On the south side of Gartner

avenue, In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 182, 122. 124, 111, 188. 187,
118. 189. 190. 191. 192, 193, 194,
196, 198, 197, 199, 200, between
Muilane street and Hprlngwells
avenue. Cehelan’a sub. of lot 2
Ship Yard tract.

(1) On the north side of Gartner
avenue, In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 186, 188, 187, 188, ll#. 170,
172, 172. 174. 175. 172, 17#, 110.
11l between Muilane street end
Hprlngwells evenus. Cahalan's
sub. of lot 8 Ship Yard tract.

(2) On the north side of Fort street.
In front of or adjoining such lot
or part of lot numbered O. L.
between Dearborn Road and P.
M R. R-. all that part of lot II
Ahtp Yard Tract lying n. of and
adjoining Fort street ands. of
end adjoining Dearborn avenue.

(4) On the east side of Lawndale
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 171, 17#, 202. between
Ferndale avenue and Woodmereavenue. Harrah's Toledo avenue
sub. of that part of lot t, P. C. 8#
lying e’ly- of Woodmere avenue.

(I) On the south side of Woodmere
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or pert of lot numbered
#B, between Phillips avenue and
Lawndale avenue, Harrah’s To-
ledo avenue sub. of that part of
lot t. P. C. 80 lying e'ly of Woog-
more avenue. j

(8) On the south stdo of Cottage
Orove avenue. In front of or ad-
joining such lots or parts of lots
numbered 2#, 40, 41. 42. 42, 44.
between Elsmere street and DlSr
tel avenue, Murrer's sub. of
blocks 1. 7. t, 9. 12. 14 and 17

of til* aub. of tha *. lift ICTtV.tf
lot « and lota 5 to H inclusive i
of Wm. B. Wesson's aub. of loti
I Ship Yard Trsdt.

(7) On th* north aid# of Cottaca i
Orovo avenue, tn front of or aa- i
joining auch lota or parta of lota ,
numbered tt, >9. between Fla-
mer# avenue and Dlatol avenue, I
Murrer’a aub. of blocks 1, 7. I,
9, It, 14 and 17’ of the aub. of
the •. acre* of lot 4 and lota
* to 19 inclusive of —Wm. —ft
Wesson’s aub. of lot 4 Ship Yard
Tract.

(S) On the north aid* of Fort atroet
In front of or adjoining auch
lota or parta of lota numbered
It. 32. XI. 14. 28. 21. 27. 11. 29.
SO, SI, between Wilkie atreet
and M C. R R Moore’s eub. of
lota 4, & and I of th* aub. of
lot 6 Ship Yard Tract south of
M C. R. R

(9) On the north aide of Ferndale
avenue, in front of or adjolnlna
such lot or part of lot numbered
10, between Cabot street and
Lawndale avenue, Harrah’a To-
ledo avenue sub. of that part of
lot 2. P. C. <0 lying ely of
Woodmere avenue.

(10) On th* north side of Ferndaleavenue. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lota num-
bered It, 11, 14. 18. 11. 17, be-
tween Phillips avenue and Lawn-
dale avenue, Harrah’a Toledo
avenue aub. of that part of lot
2, P. C. 10, lying eiy of Wood-
mere avenue.

(11) On the north aide of Ferndaleavenue, In front of or adjoining
such lota or parts of lota num-
bered 11. 19. 10. 21, 22. 22, 14, be-
tween Phillips avenue and Wen-
dell avenue. Harrah’s Toledoavenue aub. of that part of lot
I P. C. 10 lying eiy of Wood-mere avenue.

(II) On the north side of Homeravenue, in front of or adjoiningauch lot or part of lot numbered144, betwserrxrumhi avenue andLawndale avenue, James F. Sul-
livan's sub. of lots 32 and S6 of
Sullivan’s aub. of o. 1. Sos sub.of Ship Yard Tract.(II)i On the west side of Lawndale

* avenue, in front of or adjoiningsuch lots or parts of lota num-
-180, 111, between Ferndale ave-nue and Woodmere avenue. Har-
rah a Toledo avenue aub. of thatof Jot 1 p C. 10 lying eiy
2* Woodmere avenue.(II) On the west aide of Lawndale

• nv*nua, in front of or adjoiningauch lots or parta of lota num-®dred SI, It, between Avis streetand Mandate street. Miller's aub.of lot 1 of Ranapach’s sub. of lot9 of the Ship Yard Tract<lß> On the west side of Lawndaleavenue, in front of or adjoiningauoh lot or part of lot numbered
ft ** *. between Avis street andlfftndaie street plat of sub. ofJot • of the Shipyard tract Eat.2* Ernest Ranspach.(16) On the west aide of Lawndaleavenue, in front of or adjoiningsuch lots or parts of lots num-JffSd in lit: 114, 118, 111, 117,

8«' ITO, 171, 171. 171. 174,176, 171, 177, between Ferndaleo/onue and Woodmere avenue.
Harrah a Toledo avenue aub. ofthat part of lot I P. C. 10, lying
Xiy Woodmere avenue.(17) On the south aide of Rathboneavenue, in front of or adjoiningauoh lots or parts of lota num-bered 48, 11, between Elatnere

•l .nd Lawndale avenue,
Rathbone’a aub. of the e’ly u•nd the s'ly H of the w’lj % XJot 7 Ship Yard tract.(18) On the east side of Dragoon
aveirtie, in front of or adjoin-ing auch lot or part of lot num-bered 710, between Army aVenueand Regular avenue, DanielScotten's re-sub. of P. C. No. IIand the e. part of P. C. No. 11llying between Fort atreet andthe Dig Road or avenue.

(19) On the west side of Honorah
street, in front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-

lA' 14■ 8«. i*. i». *o.Jit aa, 11, 14. 18. 11, 27. 21. 29. SO,
**. 88. 84. 16 11, 17. 11. 19, 40.41, 48, 41, 44. between Dlx ave-nue and Ferndale avenue, Burns’

»ub- of that part of lot 7 lying
a. of Dlx Road of the sub. of P.C. 10.

(10) On the east side of McKinstry
avenue, in front of or adjoining
suoh lot or part of lot numbered8, Lafayette Boulevardand Howard street. Cottln'a sub.
of lota 1 to 9 Inclusive of Bar-
tholomew's aub. of P. C. 47 lying
between Fort street and the Dig
Road or avenue.

(81) On the south side of CottageOrove avenue. In front of or ad-joining such lot or part of lotnumbered SO. between Oovin
atreet and Wilkie atreet. WelchBros.’ (Happy Home) aub. of lot
I except part taken from R R.
of sub. of lot 6, Ship Yard tract.(11) On the north aide of Jefferson
avenue, in front of or adjoining
auch lot or part of lot numbered7, between Home street and Pe-teraon street, Peterson's sub. .ofa part of P. C. No. 11.

(II) On the north side of Pulaski
ftl*nu§_Ln front of ur adjoining
such lot ofr part of lot numbered101, between Lyle atreet and
Harbaugh avenue, Taft and Har-
baugh’a addition to "Delray on

C the Rouge of McOregor's aub. ofpart of P. C. 11 in rear of P. C.
(14) On the south side of Pulaskiavenue. In front of or adjoining

such lot or part of lot numbered40, between Harbaugh avenue
and Beaumont avenue, Taft andHarbaugh’e addition to "Delray
on the Route" of McGregor's
sub. of part of P. C. 11 In rearof P. C. 45.

(M) On the south side of Pulaskiavenue. In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered10, between Jefferson avenue andHarbaugh avenue, Taft and Har-baugh’s addition to "Delray onthe Rouge," of McGregor's sub.

• of yart of P. C. 11 in rear of P.
(It) On the west side of Martin ave-nue, In frent of or adjoining

such lots or parts of lots num-
bered «S, 14, between Waldo
street and Edwards street. Wil-
liams and French's sub. of lot I
of lot IS. P. C. 60.

(IT) On the south side of Romeyn
street, in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered1100, between Campbell avenue
and Junction avenue, plat of the
sub. of the Walter Crane farm.

(It) On the west side of Crawfordavenue, In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
10, between Lafayette Boulevard
and Regular avenue, Aberle’s
sub. of the e. 141.04 ft. of lot
41 of the sub. of Crawford’s Fort
Tract.

(It) On the east side of Military ave-nue. in front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
61, between Ranspach street and
Leavitt street, Itanspach's sub.
of part of P. C. 674.

(10) On the west side of Rademacher
avenue, In front of or adjoining
such lot or part of lot numbered
62, between Army, avenue and
Lafayette Houleva/d, Kaler’s sub.
of lots )6 to-ff Cynthia W.
Crawford’s sub. of lots 41 to 4*
P. C. 166 and of lots 1 to 17 sub.
of lot 17 and lots 1 to 26 sub. of
lot 40 and alley lying between
sub. of lots 16, 27 and 40. Craw-
ford's sdb. of t*b Fort Tract P.
C. 261 and of l*fs 47 and 111 of
Casgrain's sub. of part of P. C.
241; also vgrSted Army avenue
lying n. df lots 46, 47. and 111
Casgrain’s sub., all lying n. of
Lafayette avenue and e. of
Waterman avenue.

(II) On the west side of Rademayher
avenue. In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 62, 60, between Army ave-
nue and hcsley avenue, Kater’s
sub. of lots 16 to 19 Cynthia W.
Crawford's sub. of lots 41 to 47
P. C. 261 and of lots 1 to 17 sub.
of lot 27 and lots 1 to 26 sub.
of lot 40 and alley lying between
sub. of lots 16, 17, and 40 of
Crawford's sub. of the Fort tract
P. C. 241 and of lots 47 and 111
of Casgrain's sub. of part of P.
C. 266; also vacated Army avenue
lying n. of lots 46, 47 and 112
Casgrain's sub., all lying n. of
Lafayette avenue and e. of
Waterman avecue.

(II) On the north side of Vchley ave-
nue. In front of or adjoining

4/ / such lots or parts of lots num-
bered I. 4, K. 4 between Water-
man avenue and Rademacher
avenue, aub. of lota 26. 27, and
46 of Crawford's aub. of tho Fort
Tract, being part of P. C No. 261

(SI) On tho oaet side of Waterman
avenue, In front of or adjoining

auch lots pr parts of lots sun-
bered 9. lu. if. II II 14. 16. If.17. 11. 19. 2U. 11. 82, 12. 24. 86.
21. 27, 28. 29. 21, between Army
avenue and Lafayatte Boulevard
Rater's aub of lota II to 2, 19
Cynthia w. Crawford's sub. of

—. lot* 48 to 41 R C HI and oL
data 1 to 17 sag of lot 17 and
late 1 to 26 sub. of lot 41 and
altar lying between aub. of lots
21, 17 and to Crawford's sub. es
the Fort Tract P. C. HI »*dot
lota 47 and 111 of Caagralfci
sub. of part of P. C. 211; also va-
ra ted Army avenue lying n. of
lots 41, 47 and 111. Casgraln's
sub., all 1/lng n. of Lafaystts
avenua ands. of Watsrraan ave-%
nue.

(14) On the east side of Watermaai
avenus. In front of or adjoining!
such lots or parta of lots num-'
bsrad 1, 2. S. 4,6, I. 7, 6. between
Schley avenue and Army avenue,:
Kaler's aub. of lota II to 29 Cyn--
this W. Crawford’s sub. of lots
48 to 47 P. a 261 and us lota li
to 17 aub. of lot 27 and lots 11
to 26 aub. of lot 40 and alley I
lying between sub. of lota 11, 27
and 40 Crawford’s sub. of the i
Fort Tract P. C. 211 and of lota |

• 47 and ltl of Casgraln’s aub. of t
part of P. C. Ill; also vaoated I
Army avanue. lying n. of lota;
41, 47 and ISI Casgraln’s sub., all:
lying n. of Lafayatte avsnua and
e. of Waterman avenue.

(16) On the east aids of Waterman
avenue, In front of or adjoining
such lota or parta of lota num-
bered 1, I. between Schley ave-nue and Regular avenue, aub. of
lota 26, |7 and 40 of Crawford's
aub. of th* Fort Tract being
port of P. C. No. 111.

(II) On th# aaat aid* of Watarman
avenue, In front of or adjoining
such lots or parts of lots num-
bered 1,8, between Schley ave-nue and Army avenue, Kaler's
aub. of lota II to 89 Cynthia W.
Crawford's sub of lots 48 to 47
P. C. 11l and of lota 1 to 17 sub.
of lot 17 and lots 1 to 86 sub.
of lot 40 and alley lying between
aub. of lots 26, 27 and 40 Craw-
ford’s aub. of th* Fort Tract P.
C. 261 and of lots 47 and 111
of Caagraln’a aub. of part of P.

. C. 2(8. also vacatsd Army nve-
nue, lying n. of lota 46, 47 and
111, Casgraln's sub., all lying n.
of Lafayett# avenua and a. of

, Waterman avenus. -

Aa ara owned by you, on or before
the 81st day of August, 1014. or In do-
fault thereof, th* same will be con-
structed, reconstructed or put in prop-
er line and grad* by the Dspartmsnt
of Public Works, and the espena*
thereof, together with the coat of this
publication, will b* assessed against
said lots.
A-774 OEO. H. FENKELL,

Commissioners of Publlo works.

DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS
Detroit. Mich., Aug. 14.

prorosalsTor paving
STREETS AND ALLEYS
Sealed proposal* will be received at

the office of the Department of Public
Works, Detroit. Mich., until Thursday,
Aug. 20th, 1914, at 10 o'clock a. m„
standard tlms, at which tlms and placs
they will be opened, for furnishing all
th* labor and material and paving, re-
paving, etc., the streets and allays
named balow. within tha limits men-
tioned in th* City of Detroit, with tha
styles of pavement stated.

In submitting proposals for tho fol-
lowing strssts and allays, contractorswill please note that th* appropriationfor paving street and alley Intersec-
tions is exhausted, and that paymentfor same will be deferred until furtherappropriations ara made and beoome
available, in accordance with resolu-
tion adopted Aug. 4, 1914,

Cedar
POPLAR STREET (Pavinf)

From the weat curb line of Tillman
to the east curb line of Twenty-third
street. 26 feet wide, with cedar bloekon concrete foundation and Berea,
Medina or any other curbstone thatmay be bid upon and ordered.

Aipholtio Concrete
Note—Bidders must submit samples

of the asphalt and fluxing oil proposed
to be used, along with thair bids, sam-
ples of asphalt, 10 pounds; of oil, onegallon.

FIQUETTE AVENUE (Faring)
From tha east lira of Bast GrandBoulevard to th* west line of Moran.26 fast wide, with asphaltic concreteon concrete foundation, and Baras,

Madina or any other curbstone thatmay b* bid upon and ordered.
Reinforced Concrete

COLUMBUS AVEHUE (Paring)
From the east lln# of Grand Rivsrto th* west line of Dexter Boulevard.16 feet wide, with rslnforoed concrete

(Thomas System) on concrst* founda-tion anti Berea. Medina or xnv other
curbstone that may bs bid upon and
ordered.

One-Conne Concrete
ALLEY 368 (Fgrinf)

First south of and parallel to Jeffer-son from th* seat line of Moldrum
easterly to terminus, 80 fast wide, withone-course concrete paving.

ALLEY 369 (Ptvinj)
First west of and parallel to Rivard,

from the north curb of Livingstons to
the south line of Illinois. 20 rest wide
onc-cours* concret* paving.

ALLEY 370 (Ftvlnf)
The north and south allay betweenBurns, Fischer, Jefferson and Agnsa,

from th* south line of lot 199 to th*
south curb of Agnsa. 17.64 feat widewith one-course concrete paving.

ALLEY S7l (Tiring)
The east and west alley between

Brush. Beaublen. Warren and Theo-
dore, 18 feet wide (more or leas), one-
course concrete paving.

ALLEY 372 (FavincV
Between Chicago Boulevard and Boa-

ton Boulevard from the west 1 lln* of
Third to th* eaat lln* of Hamilton. 86
f**t wide with ona-cours* concrete.

ALLEY 373 (Paving) t
Bast and west alley first north of

Grand Rlv«r, from the eaat lln* of
Sixth to the weat lln# of Greenwood.
17 feet wide, with one-course concrete
paving.

POPLAR STREET (Paving-)
Assessment Estimates

677 cubic yards of excavation.
692.40 lineal foef or ourbston# (now)

straight.
.

.
_

866 69 square yards No. f cedar oa
concrete paving.

„

16.26 ouhlc yards of concrato under
and behind curb.

City Estimates
97 cubic yards of excavation.
90 lineal feet of new curbstone

Uneal feet of new curbstone In
(2-4’ R 4-10’ R Med) circle#.furnish'd
by contractor.

164.10 square yards No. t cedar on
concrete paving.

3.61 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

26 lineal feet of retaining atone, old
medina curb may be used.

PIQUETTE AVENUE (Psvin*)
Assessment Estimates

1162 cubic yards of excavation.
212171 lineal fast of curbstone (now)

straight. ii
12.92 lineal foot of curbstone new In

(4-12' ' R Med) circles furnished by
contractor (2 droesed Inside, 2 dressed

°"soil ftVu square yards of asphaltic
concrete paving.

67.16 cubie yards of concrete under
and behind curb.

City Estimates
62 cubic yards of excavation.
26 lineal few of new curbstone

‘isumtsal feet of now curbstone
In (2-4’ R Med) circles furnished by
tO|*6o* 7 square yards of aephaltle con-
crete paving,

424 cubic yards of concrete under
and behind '•urb* / '

, ,

122 6# lineal feet of retaining etono;
old modtna curb may bo used:

COLUMBUB AVENUE (Pivimf)
Assessment Estimates

1412 cubic yards of excavation.

concrete (Thomas arst**!
«1»9 cubic ya&^f

and behind curb WHIj
111 cubic yards of axeavatlaa TTTlllf

tractor. * ■****M*-'g|

and behind curb
140 lineal feet of retaining stone'. Iold medlna curb may be seed: ”

*

alley 348 (Paving)
Assessment Estimates r/1

84 cubic yards of excavation.216.46 square yards of one seusea
"

concrete paving.
294 lineal feet es retaining plash -4

i"xi". 9

City Estimates « j
2 cubic yards of excavation.
4.46 square yards of one-oourse son* t

cret# paving.
•64 cubic yards of oenereis under !

and behind ourb.
24 lineal feat of rstalaing stone: oldMadina curb may b* used.

ALLEY 344 (Pavia*)
Assessment

103 cubic yards of sseavatto*. r
444.44 square yards of oie-oom#'

concrete paving

r ,HO lineal feat of retaining plaag .

City Estimates
14 cublo yards of excavation. “JpS_U.II llaeaJ feet of curbstone In (l«|

R) circles furnished by city, set ft#contractor.
' 49.46 square yards of ene seutW ,concrete paving. - •B*® cubic yards es eonerele underand behind curb.

81 lineal feet of retaining stone; #MrMedina curb may be used.
ALLEY 370 (Faring) r|
Assessment

*•* cubic yards of sxoavatlen.
1810.94 vqju&eT irSM#' of ons-eeurda

concrete paving.
j,.*** llnvnl fact of retaining plonh

Cite Estimated M
II cubic yards of exoavatloa 2

%9m
contractor. ,

tt.6l square yards of oas seated1concrete paving.
1.90 cubic yards of oonereta unggr :;

and behind curb.

ALLXT 171 (AMtaf) and
Asseeament

111 cubic yards of ensneottea.868.78 square yards of ome-eMMKfconcrat# paving. *

?• *® cubic yards of ccncrets eitft -Ba18 70 linaal feet of retaining stead*old Medina curb may be need.
txi"° I n#al ,Ht ot r*Baiaing plonlt

i

City EitimatM
None.

ALLEY STB (P»viag> ''M
Assessment Estimates

HI- cubic yards of excavation.
1796.11 squara yards of oas-ooureg lconcrete paving. •,

1491 lineal; feet of retaining plann
Ixl’.

CHy Estimates
None.

ALLEY S7B (Pmriac) W
Assessment TaHn>a»j>* ■ j

111 cubic yards of excavation. *
!

977.78 squara yards of ono-oeurga 5
”Str\l&'lUx ot '.linin'8x8",

City Estimates
8 cubic yards of sxcavaSlon. ;
••44 square yards ot one-course con-

crete paving.
..VI £V bi° y*** 4l* of oensrete uniqf’l
and behind curb. *

10 lineal feet of retaining stone; el*lMedina curb may be used. .
The time to be set In th* contractfor the completion of th* aßdvr pavingjobs shall b# as follows:poplar strsst Sept SI lltfPlauett# avenue Oct. II B*l4Columbus avenue Oct. II If 4

Alley No. ill sept is, mg
Alley No. 149 Sept HJB X
Alley No. 170 I*. 19 6Alley No. 171 Sept. 16, l»ilAlley No. 178 Ost. 80, 19 4Allay No. 171 Sept 89. llti:Said street* and alleys to b* pav*A
and repaved according to th* •OfdAealtions for concret* adopted Jan. ST, I*lg
asphaltic concrete adopted D*c. 9, 19194
cedar adopted Jan. ST, 8914; nloa tk*
estimates of the City Engineer an
above, and tha cnarter and ordlnoasrif
of the City of Detroit.

Bidder* will stats th* pr!** per mt,
bio yard for exoavatlon, prlc* per Uni,eal foot of curbing, prloe oar eauard
yard for paying o“ g**
price per lineal foot for r*Mfßttg
plank or stone, eto.

Bids will only bs r***lv*« for tho
entire of the work or material for an/,
street or section of street, as peer quan-
tities stated in the estimates and th*bid will b* accepted which la tha low-
est on aggregating tha abovo tetatUL
regardless of any error of itli«■<*■;
or footings mad* by bidders.

Bidders must deposit with bids en-
closed In separate envelope, n tortilla*
fcheck payable to theord*r of UmTSo-
partment of Public work* of tho Olty
of Detroit aa follows:
Riplisr straat 9f9g.9#

quetta avenua ..*.-«•••.«„ lIM
Columbus avanua - - -,-m wMr
Alley No. 11l ««.«»»» mi ■> h>«m« \KHAlley No. 919 ~«... 1 IffAlley-, No. 971 * » ftff.ffAll4y NO. 171 'a ******Write 9*09999 *
AlUr No. 171 MMM4M* tM»|(
AiltT WOe 171 ** e • eesessse**#**# Neff

Which sum will he forfeited to tho
City of Detroit tn cas* th* bidder fall*
to entOr into contract. subj*et to con-
firmation of tho Common Council with-
in fit* days after th# aoceptanc* of
hla tender by th* Department of Pub-
lic Work*.

The bidder whoso tondor Is scoopt*d
will be required to furnish with hla
contract an approved surety compear
bond to the City of Detroit M tha rail
amount of the contract price fVwN
work conditioned oa the full and faith-
ful performance of hlo port of o|S||
COTh4TSontractor shall ho hold tn hoWds
for first paving or th# Procood* therO-
or. If such bonds ar* purchasod hyths
Kinking Fund Comm lesionera, assoid-
1 Go* m<l vrlll *4 accepted from any

Grson orJlriowha Ip In arrears or de-
ult to the Oik.©f.potrott.

„

it
Speculations Tn detail for tho above .1

work may be had on application to tho j
noonrtaMU'"

The Department of Public Works OS*
presety reserves the right to raleet any
or ail proposals. All proposals to ho
made in dup49ooto_ 1GVOHOE R. FENXBLL.
A-77S 4440 * Commissioner.

DIPT. OP PUBLIC WORKS
Detroit Aug. If, 1114.

PROPOSALS FOR
ORNAMENTAL FOUNTAIN

Sealed proposals will bo received at
the efftce of tho Department of Public
Work* Detroit. Mich., until Tuesday.
Aug. H, nt 10 o'clock a. m.. standard %
time, at which time and place they
will be opened, for famishing aU tho
labor end material, for tho following. ,

ornamental fountain la Williams- i
*q„ at the Intersection of Grand River,
Loraine and Klrby-avee~ la bceordanco
with plans and apecldcations on lie In «

the office of tho Department of Publto -

works. _
.

.

Bidders are required to ftlo a - >

fled bank chock tn tho sum of |ISd
with the Department of Public worha
before the proposals are opened, eon*
ditioned that should they bu found to
be the lowest bidders they Will With-
in five days after being awarded the ,
contract, furnish a OUTOty company
bond In the full amount of contrast.

Checks and proposals to ho plaooA '
tn eeparate envelope*

The right to reject any or all MRe]
potais »• exproaaly reeerved i

aii proposals to bo main la IRP,!
44 41 GEORG* 11.
a-7H 4 c«mmiMlnha%J|
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